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PHCSAbstract Objectives: To assess the current evidence based medicine (EBM) knowledge, attitude
and perceptions of physicians at Dubai Primary Health Care Sector (PHCS). Further to evaluate
barrier and facilitator factors toward implementing the EBM practice.
Methodology: A cross-sectional study, at Dubai PHCS, UAE between June and August 2010.
The survey was composed of two phases. The ﬁrst phase was a self administrated questionnaire
employed for data collection and the second phase was qualitative method, which was in the form
of individual interviews. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for data analysis.
Results: In total 48 participants responded to the survey questionnaire and 13 responded to indi-
vidual interviews. The response rate was 70.0%. Mean age was 42.18 (SD 10.46). The majority were
females (64.6%). The physicians who attended EBM courses reported 70.30% using EBM and
showed statistical signiﬁcance (p= 0.002) from those who did not attend the EBM courses.
65.0% believe that 50–75% of the patients are capable of participating in clinical decision while
71.8% disagreed that the concept of EBM is not applicable to their culture. In addition they showed
signiﬁcance (p= 0.03) between physician beliefs with regard to patient capacity to take decision.
About 67.0% of the family physicians were knowledgeable and followed systematic review as the
strongest evidence. They had no access to the EBM resources (37.0%) and had no time to practice
208 A.I. Albarrak et al.the EBM (38.0%). Nearly 40.0% interviewees reported lack of encouragement to attend EBM
courses. EBM activities (22.0%) and active audit (18.0%) were top rated facilitating factors.
Conclusions: EBM is not fully utilized by indeﬁnite physicians in the Dubai PHC sector. Factors
associated with non-utilization of EBM in the PHCS are lack of encouragement to attend EBM
courses, senior physicians resist adoption of EBM, lack of time and insufﬁcient dissemination pro-
cess for implementing the clinical guideline.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University.1. Introduction
Evidence-based medicine (EBM) is being recognized world-
wide as an important clinical skill that aims at improving the
way physicians practice medicine, teach medicine, and perform
scientiﬁc research. EBM was deﬁned as ‘‘the conscientious and
judicious use of current best evidence from clinical care re-
search in the management of individual patients’’ (Sackett
and Rosenberg, 1996). It was redeﬁned in order to include
the patient decision as ‘‘Integration of best research evidence
with clinical expertise and patients values’’ (Sackett et al.,
2000). EBM is a process for turning the clinical problems to
questions, and then systematically reprehending and evaluat-
ing the use of the research ﬁndings as a basis for making clin-
ical decisions. The practicing the EBM will positively beneﬁt
individual, clinical team and patients (Sackett and Rosenberg,
1995).
Different models have been proposed to study the evidence
based information. The ‘‘4S’’ model was classiﬁed into four
layers as studies at base, synthesis at above, synopses and sys-
tems next up followed by systems at the top (Haynes, 2001).
The same model was modiﬁed and a new layer was added as
‘‘summaries’’ and called as ‘‘5S’’ model (Haynes, 2006). An-
other hierarchy model was proposed to access clinical informa-
tion similar to the tertiary-secondary-primary literature
pyramid (Grandage et al., 2002). Both providers and consum-
ers of evidence-based health care can help themselves to these
best current evidence hierarchical models by recognizing and
using the most evolved information services for the topics that
concern them. These models help for better information and
reduce the comprehensiveness.
In the Middle East countries EBM goes back to at least
1999 when pioneers in Oman, Bahrain and Saudi Arabia began
to introduce the idea through lectured courses (Ferwana,
2010). In Kuwait the EBM awareness in the primary care phy-
sicians was low and the study further recommended training
the physicians and access to the EBM resources is a crucial
step to practice the EBM (Ahmad et al., 2009). In Bahrain,
family physicians are using EBM in their daily work, especially
noted among those physicians who took EBM courses (Amin
et al., 2006). In Jordan, the study showed positive attitude to-
ward EBM, however it described different personal, interper-
sonal and organizational barriers that affect the
implementation of the EBM, in addition the study also empha-
sises the importance to develop a national plan to overcome
these barriers (Al Omari, 2009).
In most cases, physicians do not have enough time to follow
the large quantity of the published research neither have tool
to assist the quality of those studies. Skills to criticize the
new ﬁnding from the published studies, and lack of time topractice the evidence based medicine are two of many barriers
that affect the implementation of the EBM. There are in-
creased calls worldwide for practicing the EBM, but as many
studies showed, implementing the EBM is facing barriers in
thinking and practicing EBM in health care setting could be re-
lated to practitioners, organizational or may be patient related
factors (Scott et al., 2000; Freeman and Sweeney, 2001; Young
and Ward, 2001). Till today in the Middle East studies were
carried out to study the awareness and knowledge of EBM
but not the factors affecting the EBM. Therefore the current
study was aimed to evaluate the current practice and address
the barriers toward implementing the EBM in Dubai Primary
Health Care Sector (PHCS).
2. Methods
The present study is a cross sectional study carried out in the
Primary Health Care Sector (PHCS) working under Dubai
Health Authority (DHA) in Dubai, United Arab Emirates be-
tween June and August 2010. PHCS center that belongs to the
DHA consists of 12 Health Centers (HC) and peripheral clinics
which are located all around the emirate of Dubai, in a ratio of
one health clinic for every 30,000 individuals. The study re-
ceived ethical approval from DHA.
The study was conducted in two phases. The ﬁrst phase
(questionnaire) was the quantitative part which evaluated the
current attitude and knowledge of the family physicians and
their perceptions of the available barriers against applying
the EBM in their daily clinical practice. The second phase
(individual interviews) was a qualitative method, by conduct-
ing a structural individual discussion with the family
physicians.
In the ﬁrst part a self-reported questionnaire consisting of
13 questions was adopted similar to the previous literature
study (Amin et al., 2006; Al Omari, 2009; Scott et al., 2000;
Freeman and Sweeney, 2001; Young and Ward, 2001; Fedo-
rowicz et al., 2004). It consists of different variables which
are related to implementing the EBM in daily practice. The
questionnaire was distributed to practicing family physicians
who were randomly selected from HC. In the second part, indi-
vidual interview questionnaire was prepared and validated by
panel of expert professors. It consists of variable barriers to-
ward implementing the EBM practice. The barrier was divided
into three groups; Organizational, Personal and Patient related
barriers in order to have a clear identiﬁable factor. The candi-
dates selected for the interviews were based on criteria set by
Spain study (Alonso-Coello et al., 2009). The interview was
run in the lecture hall in the health centers. The individual
interviews were held for each participant based on a scheduled
time and the availability of the participant. All interviews were
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half an hour for individual interviews and one hour, depending
on the participant schedule and availability.
Statistical package for social sciences Version 13 (SPSS-13)
was used for statistical analysis. Chi-square test (v2) was used
to assess the association between the use of EBM and different
socio-economic and other factors. The cutoff value for statisti-
cal signiﬁcance was set as 0.05. For qualitative data collected
through in-depth interview with physicians, results were sum-
marized and presented in the form of frequency distribution
tables.
3. Results
3.1. Questionnaire analysis
3.1.1. Demographic
In total 68 questionnaires were distributed in ﬁve PHCS in Du-
bai, only 48 were completed and the response rate was 70.0%.
Mean age was 42.18 (SD 10.46) with 17 years since graduation
(SD 10.14) and represents 42.0% of all age groups. The major-
ity of the respondents were females (64.6%). Almost all of the
respondents have experience of more than 10 years (64.6%),
while 17.0% have <6 years.
3.1.2. Attendance of the EBM courses
The ﬁnding showed that the participants who attended EBM
courses reported 70.30% using EBM. Further there was a sta-
tistical relationship between using EBM and attending the
EBM course (p= 0.002).
3.1.3. Physicians’ belief in implementing the EBM
About 84.6% of the respondents perceived that patient is will-
ing to participate in the clinical decision making, while moreTable 1 Types of barriers.
Types of barrier
Personal barriers
Lack of encouragement to attend EBM courses and to set up EBM prac
Senior physicians resist adoption of EBM
Lack of EBM education at university level
Misguides by medical representative, they give in accurate information
Weakness in English language communication
Total
Organizational barrier
Time as factor to practice EBM
Insuﬃcient dissemination process for implementing the clinical guideline
Insuﬃcient system reminder
Limited budget to prepare and implement EBM practice
Unstable organization with no clear responsibilities along with new healt
Unavailability of the medicine aﬀects clinical protocol implementation
Ineﬀective feedback data lacking data, (survey, questionnaire)
EBM resource are not always accessible
Total
Patient related barrier
Lack of patient education department
Media is not aware about the PHC program
Total
* Most of the interviewers gave more than one opinion.than half (65.0%) of the physicians believe that between
50% and 75% of the patients are capable of participating in
the clinical decision. Two third (71.81%) of the respondents
disagreed with the concept that the EBM is not applicable to
their culture. Further they showed statistical signiﬁcance be-
tween physicians’ beliefs with regard to patient capability to
share in decisions with them and their use of EBM (0.03).
3.1.4. Physicians’ knowledge of EBM component
Two questions covered the physicians’ knowledge. Only 20.8%
were able to identify the two correct answers while majority of
the participants (69.2%) gave one correct answer. Concerning
the second question, the results indicated that 67.0% of the
family physicians were knowledgeable about the strongest
studies that are highly recommended to be followed (systemic
review), compared to 23.0% of the physicians who said that
they are using EBM in their practice but they were not aware
about the strongest EBM resource of evidence.
Most of the participants (80.2%) are going to evaluate the
EBM if the recent clinical information contradicted with their
clinical judgment, while only 19.1% will follow the evidence.
3.1.5. Physicians’ opinion regarding different barriers
Around third of the participant reported approximately
equally common barriers; no access to the EBM resources
(37.0%), and had no time to practice the EBM (38.0%). Al-
most a quarter of the respondents (27.0%) identiﬁed the threat
to clinical freedom/judgment was the second most frequent
barrier toward implementing the EBM.
3.2. Interview analysis
A total of 13 participants were interviewed among them six fe-
males and seven males. Among the total 6 were UAE and 7Frequency* %
tice in their institution 8 40.0
6 30.0
3 15.0
2 10.0
1 5.0
20 100.0
13 33.0
10 25.0
6 15.0
5 13.0
h priority issues 2 5.0
2 3.0
1 3.0
1 3.0
40 100.0
3 75.0
1 25.0
4 100.0
Table 2 EBM facilitator factors.
Facilitator factors Frequency* %
Personal factors
Creating teams of young and old practitioners to transfer the practice of EBM from young to old physician’s 3 14.0
Organizational factors
Implementing EBM activities 5 22.0
Active audit 4 18.0
Releasing a new organization structure (creating a clinical eﬀectiveness unit) 3 14.0
The availability of the computer system 2 9.0
Continuous EBM monitoring 1 5.0
Good library services 1 5.0
Guideline characteristics (algorithm availability) 1 5.0
Patient related factor
Increase patient awareness about his disease managements 22 100.0
* Most of the interviewers gave more than one opinion.
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of experience.
3.2.1. Personal barrier
The interviewees (40.0%) veriﬁed lack of encouragement to at-
tend EBM courses as a main reason. Senior physicians’ resis-
tance to change their practice (30.0%) was the second most
frequent reason for not applying and practicing the EBM in
clinical practice. While the least personal barriers mentioned
by the interviewees were weakness in communication in the
English language (Table 1).
3.2.2. Organizational barrier
All of the respondents agreed that lack of time (33.0%) is the
top rated barrier to implement and practice the EBM followed
by insufﬁcient dissemination process of the guideline (25.0%)
as the second most rated organizational barrier (Table 1).
3.2.3. Patient related barrier
Lack of patient education department was the most rated fac-
tor related to patient (Table 1).
3.2.4. Facilitating factors
Nine factors were mentioned by the interviewees. EBM activ-
ities 22.0% and active audit 18.0% were two of the top most
rated facilitating factors (Table 2).
4. Discussion
The concept of the EBM was introduced early in the 90th of
last century, and no studies were conducted in UAE to address
the current practice of the EBM among physicians and further
to ﬁnd out the barriers toward the implementation. Because of
lack of such studies, and due to the multi dimensions of the
subject it was decided that a questionnaire is not enough to ad-
dress EBM implementation subject and to satisfy the study
objectives. Therefore forming individuals’ interviews was ben-
eﬁcial and the method provided in depth knowledge, percep-
tion, beliefs and values of the individuals related to the
topic. The study aims to gain a better understanding of which
factors affect the implementation of EBM and to gain insight
of the current practice in the PHCS/Dubai.To achieve the ﬁrst aim, associations between different
variables and the use of EBM were studied, these variables
are: age, gender, years of experience, attendance of EBM
courses, physicians’ knowledge, behaviors, beliefs and opin-
ions. Demographic data showed no statistical difference
among physicians practicing EBM or not practicing EBM.
In contrast previous literature reported that younger physi-
cians or less experienced one would be more adherent to
use the clinical guideline than older and experienced one
(Francke et al., 2008). However it agreed with the present
study in which demographic data cannot predict the physi-
cians’ use of EBM in daily practice (McAlister et al., 1999).
The absence of statistically signiﬁcant association in some
cases in the present study may be attributed to the relatively
small size of the sample.
EBM knowledge composed of three elements; ‘‘individual
clinical expertise, the best available external evidence and ‘pa-
tients’ predicaments, rights, and preferences in making clinical
decisions about their care’’ (Sackett and Rosenberg, 1996). No
association was found between the knowledge of the three
EBM component elements and the use of EBM, only few phy-
sicians were aware that patient preference is part of the EBM
components. A study showed that the majority of the Bah-
rain’s family physicians scored lowest percentage for patients’
choice as component elements of EBM (Amin et al., 2006). In
a similar study 39.6% of the physicians underlined the two
components correctly when they were asked to underline the
two components of EBM other than clinical expertise which
shows better result comparing to the present study (20.8%)
Al Omari, 2009. We believe ﬁndings of the current study
may be attributed to unavailability of solid fundamental
EBM knowledge and practice among the Dubai family
physicians.
The present study showed a signiﬁcant statistical associa-
tion between physicians’ use of the EBM and the EBM course
attendance and the knowledge awareness of the hierarchy of
evidence. The study showed that there is a strong relationship
between practicing the EBM and ﬁnding the best references for
medicine evidence (Amin et al., 2006; Jette et al., 2003). The
EBM concept and attending an EBM course is supported by
other study which was carried on to show the relation between
teaching EBM Skills and the change in the practice in a com-
munity hospital (Straus et al., 2005).
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physicians’ beliefs and their opinion with regard to patient
capacity to take decisions. However, this positive result is
not agreed with the other study results. The Bahraini PHC
physicians were underestimating their patients’ ability to be in-
volved in making clinical decision (Amin et al., 2006). A phy-
sician believes in a patient the capability to manage her/his
disease is highly important, good communication enhances pa-
tient management especially in chronic diseases.
Furthermore the results of the current study pointed out
three main groups of barriers; personal, organizational and pa-
tient related factors. Physicians identiﬁed one personal factor
(no time) to practice (38.0%), as the most signiﬁcant barrier
toward EBM implementation, followed by the unavailability
of EBM resources (37.0%). No time and unavailability of ac-
cess to EBM resources are considered as organizational fac-
tors. Both factors alone account for two thirds of identiﬁed
barriers to EBM. The study showed similar barriers reported
in another study (Amin et al., 2006), however this percentage
is insigniﬁcant being 53.1% for no time and 73.5% for unavail-
ability of EBM resources. It is recommended to develop qual-
ity improvement projects to tackle both identiﬁed problems in
order to improve physicians’ use of EBM.
Interviews were conducted to get more in depth clariﬁcation
of the barriers for EBM implementation with regard to the
three barriers. Concerning the personal factors, the study iden-
tiﬁed ﬁve personal factors as shown in Table 1, most cited per-
sonal barriers were lack of motivation (40.0%) followed by
EBM adoption resistance by senior physicians (30.0%). Other
studies identiﬁed several personal factors that affect EBM
implementation. In another study lack of knowledge and skills
and non-motivated general practitioners are the most rated
with regard to personal factors (Scott et al., 2000). This was
attributed by other study that justiﬁes the non-following of
the clinical protocols by physician due to physicians’ beliefs
of non-applicability of the protocol to the individual patients
(Oswald and Bateman, 1999). This study is in agreement with
the previous study which denotes the importance of tackling
personal factor. In other study it was agreed on physicians’ be-
liefs non suitability of the EBM to every individual patient as
well as physicians’ beliefs of lowering their valuable experience
if they followed such written guideline (Putnam et al., 2002).
The second group is the organizational factor; eight organi-
zational factors were recognized (Table 1). No time to practice
EBM (33.0%) and insufﬁcient dissemination process for imple-
menting the clinical guideline (25%) were found in this study
as the most stated barriers. Several studies (Scott et al., 2000;
Francke et al., 2008; Putnam et al., 2002; Tracy et al., 2003;
Al-Ansary and Khoja, 2002) agreed on lack of time as a bar-
rier for EBM use and implementation. They further reported
that lack of high quality clinical summaries and slow internet
connections might hinder getting focused and quick clinical
information (Schwartz et al., 2003).
Insufﬁcient dissemination process for implementing the
clinical guideline was found to be an important second organi-
zational factor by other studies. Similar study reported on the
inadequate dissemination in which the study recommended to
involve the practitioner directly and actively in the implemen-
tation process and this could be through written, face-to-face,
education material and teaching courses (Francke et al., 2008).
Patient related factors are the third group that is categorized in
this study. Only 4 out of 13 physicians identiﬁed two patientrelated factors (Table 1). Due to the small sample size it was
difﬁcult to make conclusion related to those factors. According
to Hannse et al. patient plays a key role in making clinical deci-
sion (Hannse et al., 2005). Patient comes to the clinic with his
own expectation on how he wishes to be treated. This makes
physicians diverted from following EBM and enforces them to-
ward patient preferences. Many studies declared patients as
barriers and noted that patients ask for certain treatments,
have speciﬁc expectations, and not capable of understanding
evidence based messages (Freeman and Sweeney, 2001; Young
and Ward, 2001). Further adding more patient related factors
such as patients depending on information from non-evidence
based sites makes them indifferent to instructions (Putnam
et al., 2002). Further studies are recommended to cover the
relation between EBM implementation and patient related
factors.
The study had some limitations. The interviews were sched-
uled in summer, where a large number of physicians were on
annual leave reducing the number of physicians for interviews.
Moreover, those remaining in the duty had to extend and had
no time for interviews.
We conclude that EBM is not utilized by many physicians
in the Dubai PHCS. Factors associated with non-use of
EBM in the PHCS are lack of encouragement to attend
EBM courses, senior physicians resist adoption of EBM, lack
of time to practice EBM and insufﬁcient dissemination process
for implementing the clinical guideline. Facilitator factors that
facilitate use of EBM are implementing EBM supporting activ-
ities, active audit and releasing a new organization structure of
the DHA (Table 2). Based on that an action plan is recom-
mended to eliminate barriers that are affecting the EBM imple-
mentation. Further we recommended to conduct the study in a
large and more representable sample toward implementation
of EBM in whole PHCS in UAE. In addition encourage phy-
sicians to involve patient value and preference in their practice
through active education.Acknowledgements
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